
The Statoaman, Satom. Orogon, Thmadcry. Mcry 18. 1350 li.J(lCJSlilLEacesJPrflblemsstag prerram. Major problems left undecld- -
't'iV WcoUaa wai' Vi iidea' whether 'A'W

extended to the Olympic com-- Germany wuV bo allowed to
tnlttee of Western Germany. ' compete In the 1951 games.

COPENHAGEN, May IT
The International Olympic Com-- :

anittee today eaded a three-da- yThe Big Payoff Did It r arreted aaaro to !- -
than decision,

throoth Feb. 25, (he ssmraer
games at Helsinki front Jaly It
thrMsh Aag. J.

. ' no pfograaa far the onaa-m- er

gaaaes was accepted. It will
bo the same aa, la ltt at Loa-4l- oa

except that prrlhalnary
eompetiUons la team sports may
bo necessary tn Flalaad Before
the aasaea apea, aa the ansaher

,of competitors far each ooacatry

Problems solved appeared to
bo oatwelcaed by tbaao left

but commisteo snembera
aid they are satisfied progress
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Snead liked,
Western Meet

100 Pros, Amateurs
i Start Firing Today

LOS ANGELES, May 17 --W)
Defending champion Sam Snead
remains the top figure In tha field
as more than 100 professionals
and amateurs await th start to

la each event of ahooflngEkxe ftlest: IHIes'e SatisFdav

Final Battle
With LQarks

Scrlvens vs. Wright
" In Local Crucial .

The Northwest conference title
Issue squarely before them, Wi-
llamette! . Bearcats today tangle
with the Lewis & Clark Pioneers
la a three o'clock baseball crucial

NOBTBTWK3T CONTEKENCK
W t Pet.- - ij - W L Pct.

Willanwtt J 867!Whttn I I 400
TClark S J 4S7 1 t JIrtf11 .W'PH ! VIM

welxhtlifttng wQl bo save
developments:

L Exact dates for the
wiater and saannaer games

1931
X A proposal to ehaago the

amaiear rale to allow lndivldaal
sports feaeratlOBa to decida whoIf plans now afoot by the North agreed pen. The winter gaaaes

at Osla wiO bo froaa Feb. 14
are ama tears was teieeted.west Motor Racing Contest Board

are carried out and it's a virtual
cinch they will be Salem's Holly (Pa Aay. By Tom Armstrong)4. It was acred to try to re--

Table of Coastal Tides tara lea hockey to the olyaaala

Oakland and all have promised
to not only- - be back again this
week: but to pass the word to
other drivers and owners also. We
definitely will have over 20 cars
for our second program, and will
be better equipped to get the races
under way faster and with less
elapsed. time in between them.
, "I'm curt the fans; will enjoy

morrow of the $19,000 western TUm tat Tsft. Orctoo. May. IMS

wood bowl racing fans can look
forward to a ban gup program Sat-
urday night The Board, which
includes the Roadster Racing As-
sociation of Oregon, is extremely

d by UA Ceaat Godctiopen golf tournament at tha Brent- - fomj
Sarvvit. Poruaad. OrtfaaLwood Country. dub. i j

TaM hn sUaaaiO ttme: U 4at--
Snead won tha age old fixture aayafas ttaaa, aaa mmm kw.)happy over what it reports as "theon the Bosh field. At the same

time today the Linfield Wildcats,
tied for first place with the Bear-
cats and Pioneers at present, play
the Pacific Badgers. It ' .

May

U

at St. Paul last year with an
awesome 20-un- der par' score of
268 for the 72-h- ole test at the
Keller golf course.

WOgh Water
lima Htlift aja.

tM pja. AS
12:41 ajn. 6.4
2:11 pjn. 4.4
1:12 ajn. . JIM pja. 4.4

IS :

Should Johnny Lewis' young Par for the route here is 284.
hustlers cop the victory today they
will assure themselves of no worse

iitn : 1 ithan a tie for the 19 SO champion' 1:51 ajn.
4 :50 pan.
X JS am.
8:40 r m.

Although the Brentwood par-7- 1
course has been toughened con-
siderably for the western event,
Snead and his companion experts
doubtless wiH? finish tip Sunday
afternoon fir below the regula-
tion figures.

ship. And If Pacificj happens to
knock over Linfield! - while the

aa

II
St

xs

34

ZS

VTWt are downing the Pioneers,
the whole gonfalon belongs to the
same school and coach that won
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1 38 ajn.

pjn.
8:18 ajn.
12S pjn.

"8 ajn,
8:08 pjn.

:42 ajn.88 pjn.
10 JO ajn.
10:08 p.m.
11:18 a.m.
11:34 pjn.
12 M pjn.
12:58 ajn.
1229 pjn.
2:10 ajn.
1:47 pjn.
2:10 ajn.
2:37 pjn.
4:03 ajn.
MM pjn.
4:91 a.m.
4:12 pjn.
iXT ajn.
84W pjn.67 ajn.
8:49 pjn.

Snead, national open champion FORthe conference basketball title in
Martin. A Bearcat loss today would Cary Middlecoff and former U. S,

open king Lloyd Mangrum are the 24 STATE" REPRESENTATIVEof course eliminate the team from

4.4
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4 .8
S.S
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8.X
8.1
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titular chances, as both the WU--

2:32 ajn.
6:2ti pja.
4:40 a.m.

pja.
4.-0- ajn.
148 pjn.
1:28 ajn.

pjn.
:49 ajn.Il pjn.

10 i2 ajn.
:40 pjn.

11:10 ajn.
10 :22 pjn.
12:11 pjn.
114 pjn.
IAS pjn.

11:49 pjn.

big three of the present tousna-- t
ment, and that was tha order of
their finish a year ago in this

Lewis & Clark and Linfield-Paci- l-

le games are finals for the season.
Lewis took a long chance earlier

XT

28

29

M

21

REPU3UCAH

Pol. Adv. Paid by Gene Malecld

same aiiair. .
Other sharp contenders includethis week when he held back his

pitching ace Lou Scrlvens in the Skip Alexander, Dutch Harrison,Salem's Jack Grelner. showa at the wheel of Us No. 19 "hot rod" willyjnfiAid game. The Bearcats won Ed Oliver, Lawson Little, Jim
that wild one, 18-1- 2, without Lou. Ferrier, Porky Oliver and Ells--be la in uucx ex tunes again sataroay nigm at uoujwa jsowi

la the second roadster racing program of the Salem season. Grelner
fcases to beat another Salem flot, Max Hma, who last week woa
mast oil the major victories.

wortn vines.So today hell be ready to face
the Pioneers and their Lefty Don
Wright, the talented server who T

beat the Cats in the earner mix a much better program Saturday Niemi Beaversbiggest purses ever paid in Salem.'
The cash prize purses paid offat Portland, - I! even; though there were some

The balance of the Bearcat line very spectacular wrecks, spin...... .1 :yi 1
in last Saturday' opening were
tha largest the racers ever have Honorary Captainup will remain unchanged for the

final. :' l
UUl, 1U1U UWC1 UUU19 UCI UfcWU
ing hifiht The boys are really
tuning up their equipment this

won here, and served as a fine
stimulant for then enthusiasm to CORVALLIS. May ivlweekreturn again this week with even
a better speed program.

Niemi, tackle on the. Oregon State
football team, will captain thaSaturday's card will start with

the time trials at 7:30 pjn., if the"Knowing they can win money
Dallas Bicep
Show Friday

squad next fall, but with the title
"honorary captain" only. The regiweather is cooL If Saturday islike that here," says Acting Pro-

moter Charles Heitz, "will bring warm, which will heat up the pav ular captain is stul considered to
on more and better equipment for ed racing strip, the trials will get
future races in Salem. The own' under way at eight, which allowsDALLAS, May cIal)

be Stan McGuire, the stellar play-
er who was elected last fall but
died in a toboggan accident In
January. ii

era and drivers were really pleas the strip an extra 30 minutes to
cool off. Main races will follow

Sponsored by the Ijallas High
school and promoted By the fam ed last "week especially the Cal

ifornia driver Don Redbroog from immediately. jous Bulldog Jackson, wrestling Gene. Morrow, quarterback, was
given the annual award for the
outstanding player In spring

and boxing matches wul be pre-
sented la the Dallas armory Fri
day night, starting at 15:30 o'clock.
Jackson wiii referee the sfibw.

Viking Net Star
Loses in TourneyThe opening feature will be a

Timberwolves in a non-leag- ue

tilt. Fehlen whiffed 14 men and
had a no-hitt- ers up to the sixth.
Stayton picked up five blows off
Leo Poole.
Mill City 1.000 002 02 1 S
Stayton ......201 002 5 5 4

Poole and Lorinz; Fehlen and
Hindricks.

battle royal involving high school
boxers. Then "June Kelley, 120- - PORTLAND. May Leslie, Parrish

Vie in Oval Meetpound Omaha, Neb.; woman grap-pl- er

tangles with Thelma Jackson
of Salem. The main event pits
Whitey Douglas, Salem 1 nd- I'The annual Leslie vs. Parrish

track and field meet for the 7th,

tral Catholic players carried off
the boys' singles and doubles titles
for the state high school tennis
championship tournament lead-
ership today. James Flynn defeat-
ed Bill Rose of Jefferson in Port-
land, 6-- 4, 6-- 3, for the singles
crown. Jerry Doyle and Miles

er and Cecil Kerr, Portland.
-- 4- 8th and 9th grade divisions will

be run off this afternoon at 4
o'clock on the Leslie ovaL Coach
Bob Metzger's strong Parrish 9th

Stay ton Hurler
Gets One-Hitt- er

UNION SEEKS BERTH
' UNION, May high
school aimed toward still another
championship today, this one in
baseball. The diamond team down-
ed Echo, 10-- 5, in an ing semi-

-final, and will play spray Mon

Walsh took the doubles with
graders are favored to cop the j6--2, 61S win over Anderson and

Ragen of Lincoln high.
The only upstate entry in tha

title in the --varsity" division.
The annual City meet, InvolvSTAYTON. Mav 17! .fSoedan

boys semi-fina- ls was Dick Deen, ing Parrish. Leslie and West Salem
is dated for next Friday, May 20,

Darwin Fehlen tossed a one-hitt- er

today as Stayton's Packers snared
a 5-- 2 victory over (Mill City's

day for the district IB title. Wh
the title goes a berth In tha state
baseball journey).

saiem, woo lost to. BUI Kose, 6- -0

e-- i. on Olinger oval.
L" 3

EXCHANGE
64)0x16 SIZE

plus fax I r

IT'S THE
F&fHEB'S 1MANDTDHIflHT

STODD
MARK

HITFIELD
FOX REPRESENTATIYI

by
OPEN

FRIDAY
NITE
TIL 91

O'CLOCK

For Man and Young Men

ORIGIHAL $40. io $65,

PURE WORSTED

1
STIRRING CAMPAIGN

SONGS FOR YOUR - " 15 i t i 1 I MANY WITH

2 PAID OF TROUSEBS
LISTENING PLEASURE

Gucrcntccd by Goodyear
Like all Goodyear tires, Marathon Car-
rie a LIFETIME GUARANTEE! I

Hurry Hurry Here's a value you
can't beat SAVE1 DRIVE IN. TRADE
IN NOW!Sah Prices

s2Sixes 34 to 52

Regulars loncji.

Shasta & atouta

n Get Yours YrtulQ

U The, Ust1: ' l"m$33.00 $37.50 -'47J0

''
. f

. s "I
,.. ': r 4.

- r -
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. OlA
Men, shop early far these remarkable Spring salt valaes
. . . tailored la the the season's smartest single and
doable-breaste- d styles frara the finer oaality suit fabrics!
youll find many famous nationally advertised brands in
the lot Smart patterns to choose from. limited quantity
... and because of this remarkable law price, we sarrest
early shopping!

CORD COVER

VonO. ItOlU
OPEII FBIDAY

llUTE
TILL1 9 O'CLOCK

No Vota-Ba- it Promises,
But Sound legislative

Action." !
to keep

or lamptoaster curling,from
eledrlc cord

tootling.kinking or
no to dBeg. $25.00 to $30 Reg. $120 to $21.50

Slacks & Sail PaulsSPORT GOATS
here eariy- -

A FIGHTING

REPUBLICAN

VJIfil ADIL1TY

AND ENERGY!

16.65 to 20X3 8.15 to 14.15
TERMS AS LOW AS

SOcAWEEK lu -
f

NOWNOW

you'll find it pays, all ways. to buy your clothes at j. j.s salem's
- Quality clothiers for men and young men

Between Local News
A Teletest . , DOOUnLE'S(o)1 STREET

(0)1 STATE
STATIONS

CLOTHES

b SHOPra6:25 VJJL
T&. Adv. by Committee for Mark Confer and Commercial O Court and Capitol

Always Ask for Yovr S&H Groan StampsHatfield. (Includes citixens from
2DcK7oatoIibortTCt.Next to Ilcaixncm'a Jewelry CtocoUWMk)

r ii wi I. miu. ,i
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